Horry County Department of Airports
Air Carriers Cancel All Flights at MYR

Myrtle Beach, SC, September 13, 2018 – Air carriers have canceled all scheduled commercial flight operations into and out of the Myrtle Beach International Airport (MYR).

In advance of Hurricane Florence making landfall, air carriers have canceled all commercial flights operations for Thursday, September 13 and Friday, September 14, 2018. Once the Hurricane makes landfall, airlines will then determine when to re-commence scheduled flight operations.

For commercial flight status updates passengers must contact their airline, not the Airport. If passengers have flight reservations they should verify that their airline has their contact information (e.g., cell phone number and/or email address); the air carrier will notify passengers of flight changes. If passengers have questions about an airlines re-booking and/or cancellation policies they should visit:

- Delta – https://www.delta.com/.../a.../weather-alerts/hurricane-florence
- Elite – https://res.eliteairways.net/TravelAdvisories
- Frontier – https://www.flyfrontier.com/alert/
- United – https://www.united.com/.../trav.../news/Pages/travelnotices.aspx

Reminder: the Airport is not a hurricane shelter.

About the Myrtle Beach International Airport (MYR) The Myrtle Beach International Airport is the gateway to the Myrtle Beach, South Carolina and the Grand Strand. The Myrtle Beach International Airport is owned by Horry County and operated by the Department of Airports. MYR is served by Allegiant Air, American Airlines, Delta Air Lines, Elite Airways, Frontier Airlines, Porter Airlines, Spirit, Sun Country, United Airlines, and WestJet.
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